
INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT (IPM) PROGRAM
Prevention      Set Thresholds      Monitor     Control

Don’t settle for insecticides that give up on control early. Get the best control and the longest-lasting 
residual out there with Arena® 0.25 G Insecticide. Arena 0.25 G works as both a preventive and a curative, 
for outstanding control of chinch bugs, white grubs and a broad spectrum of other turf and ornamental 
pests with a single application.

Turf      Landscape Ornamentals      Non-Bearing Fruit & Nut Trees      Recreational Areas

Controls pyrethroid-resistant chinch bugs without increasing 
the level of pyrethroid resistance
Controls white grubs, including Japanese beetle and masked 
chafers, plus thatch- and surface-feeding insects
Superior grub control including curative grub control that 
helps keep away foraging animals excellent results when 
applied prior to third instar
Does not require immediate watering-in after application
Also available as a 50 WDG formulation for foliar and soil 
application options

PROVEN RESIDUAL ACTIVITY 

The Problem
Grubs cause browning of lawn and attract foraging animals.

The Solution
Superior Control + Longest Residual 
Preventive & Curative Control

Arena versus other Insecticides
Lasts Longer | Longer Residual Control 
Doesn’t require immediate watering-in

got grubs?



Aphids 
Armyworms
Asiatic garden beetles 
Azalea lace bugs 
Billbugs
Black turfgrass ataenius 
Caterpillars 
Cutworms
European chafers
European crane flies  

Florida wax scales
Glassy-winged sharpshooters 
Green June beetles 
Japanese beetles
Lea�oppers 
Leafminers 
Mealybugs
Mole crickets (suppression) 
Northern masked chafers 
Nuisance ants

Oriental beetles
Phyllophaga (June beetles) 
Pyrethroid- resistant chinch 
bugs Root weevils
Scales
Sod webworms
Southern masked chafers 
Spittle bugs
White grubs 
Whiteflies

Key Pests Controlled

Sarasota 
(941) 556-9404

Serving: Charlotte, DeSoto, 
Hardee, Manatee, Sarasota 

Wesley Chapel 
(813) 406-4465

Serving: Citrus, Hernando, 
Pasco, Pinellas

Tampa 
(813) 757-6500

Serving: Hillsborough, 
Pasco, Pinellas, Polk

For more information visit www.LMPPRO.com | info@LMPPRO.com | 877.LMPPRO1

Where to Use Arena Insecticide
Arena® 0.25 G Insecticide can be applied to turf at 80 to 160 lbs per acre. 

The rate is dependent on the target pest(s), their stage of development and the desired level of control. 
Multiple applications can be made but do not exceed the maximum amount per year (160 lbs/A). 

When targeting multiple pests, make application to earliest egg lay or adult flight. The high end of the rate 
range may be needed if extended control of secondary pests are desired.

Apply Arena 0.25 G Insecticide as a broadcast application to turfgrass for control of targeted pests. 
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Pupation and adult 

emergence
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Larvel growth Downward migration, 
hibernating

Upward migration, short feeding 
period, pupation


